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As f am noL yet prepared in any wilr for Christmas and bime is
runnlng out, fast, I arn not goJngl t,o bore you all with a long
detailed newsletter. This is just a reminder artd confirmation
of the evenl,s pl:rnned f or the ttcv;1.. f ew months so please don r t
Lhrow this in tire dust,bin unt i I yor.r irave studied the Programme !

We were made very wel-conre by l- trc 0hipperf ield f arnily aL Crof t Farm,
on t,he 25Lh November and, if 1il<e myself , you had dressed for a
cold night in your Lhermal underwear and several layers of clothing
then you would have spenL a rat-Irer uncomfortable evening as the
Indoor School was heaLed! VJhaL a luxuryl Margaret Chipperfield
gave u-s a most entertaining even j ng int,roducing us first to the
four yea.r old pony st.alIions, Frankie and Blake, Biju the Zebroid
(accidental offspring from a palornino pony mum and a zebra dad)
and Gordon bhe Guanaco who v,ias neally not in the mood bo be
sociahrle and tried Lo bury 1-rimself' jn the sl"iavings much to everyonets
amusement. During the interval, Rhona Brown brought in Jasper the
Chimp, a fa.mous Letevision celebrity (P.G. Tips ! ) and he was
obviously favourite vrith the chil.dren. In the second half , I'largaret
rode her magnificent young Portugese staLlion, Samouri, and she
explaineci some of the problems she was trying to overcome with him.
The sevenLeen year old Andalusian stallion, Pedro, had been brought
out of retj-rement for Lhat even-ing and showed us al1 that he had
not forgot.terr how to perform. 'I'he f.inal act of t.ire evening was
LittIe and Lar.ge, Sanr the Clycle::clale and Johnny the Shetland pony
and, as you can imagine, iL was very comj-cal. It was a most
enjoyable evening and our grat,efttl thanks to our hosts, the
Chipperfj elds.

The firsL instrucLion weekend was very successful and as the
weelcend of 13th/L4Lh December is: fulIy booked with a waiting Iist,
two more instruction weekends ir.1ve been arranged as you will see
on the Programme.

Anne Sealey now has tickets f'or tlie Clteese & Wine Party on Friday,
f6t,h January. Anne is calling iL a Cheese & Wine Party IWith A

Differenceras she intends if t;o be atfunt not formal evening.
There will be a wine tasting cornpebition (a bottle of wi-ne for
the winner) so come along all you connoisseurs of'wine and see
just how well you do know yolrr urines ! Tickebs available from
Anne (Andover 7BI5'71) S2.50 mentbers - f'3.00 notl ntembers to include
one Bla-ss of wine.

REMINDER - SUBSCRIPT]ONS ARE NOI^I OVERDL]E. PIease WiII A11 MCMbETS
il86-ilisfi Uo renehr thejr subscriptions and have not yeb done sor
send them Lo me by the -1,st Jattttiary as l,he aff iliaLion fee has to
be paid to SLoneleigh bhat monLIt.

We look forward to I 987 being anot.her successful year for the
Club. Wishing you al-l a very I'{erry Christmas and a Happy New Year
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TUESDAY 16'III EaU!llp" y"4!LEI - Xntas Social - Skj.ttIes Evening aL
rhe- a1ll66nl s-ileao, Ludgersharl . B p.m. start.
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PROGRAI'1ME CONT.
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JANUARY

WEDNESDAY 7TH GRADES I & 11 i meetlng for all members wishing Lo
i.a[e*Eli6sij i ra<]e exan)s is to be held at Blue eeit Farm,
Penton Gra f bon at, 7 .30 p . m. For furt,her inf ormaLion
please tele;-rllst16 Sue Bennett on WeyhilL 234L.

SATURDAY 10TH InsLruction r.ril.h Shena Kozuba-Kozubska at Chattis
tt.i i L-rndJoF rjciroot-.

SUNDAY 1lTH Prix Capril. i Jnstruction with Shena Kozuba-Kozubska
tA-Ee-7ort o;,eO uy a PFil*Capri11i competit,ion (members
only ) . For fu11 det.ail-s of both instruction days
please cont act Sue l,lcGrath on Linkenholt 316.

FRIDAY 16TH BOURI{E VALI 'r'- Cheese & Wine Party at the Wallop
f.,ii;istr ii5l ,t Tickets available from the organiser,
Arrne Sealey ( Andover 78L57L) . {.2,50 members
f3 ,00 non members . B p. m. start .

SUNDAY IBTH BO[iRNE VALLIiI - Dressage Competition at
Ciio.LAeFt,:ii- tl[u.estrian Centre. Schedule encloseci.

SUNDAY 25TH Ilorn-sey Dresr-sage - Chat,tis Hil.l. Schedul-es avaj.lable
f rom i.{rs " Iieather Ashley, I Warren Gardens , Woodley,
Romsey, Harrt,s.

FEBRUARY

SUNDAY IST Da nebury I-i . C . * Dressage to Music with Gaynor Colburn
aL Chol rlerbon Equestria.n Centre. Spectators welcome
at, admi ss ion of SI .

SATURDAY 7TH InsLruction with Shena Kozu.ba-Kozubsr<a aL Chatiis
niTI-InaeoF school.

SUNDAY BTH Show JumLring InsLruction with Pat Burgess at
Chat t,is Hi.t I Indoor SchooI.
For f ull deLail s please conLact Sue I'{ccrath as above .

VeLerinary Talk by Mr. Clive Hambl-in Date to be
confirmeC.

I'1ARCH

SATURDAY 2BTH rA Day At lrlewbury Racest . Organiser June Bush.
Telephone June on ldeyhill 2474 for more information
and tipsi I

MAY

SUNDAY 3RD BOURNE I/ALLTY ONE DAY EVENT - To Be lleld At
Bf r-re Be Ll Farm, PenLon Graf ton. 0rganiser Sue
Bennett.

SUNDAY 24TH AREA DRESSAGE & PRIX CAPRILLI ho.sted by Chil.r,rorth n.C.

',(As the Area Dressage & Prix Caprilli is berng held
a nrontkr ear'l ien this year, Slre l"lcGrath wilI be looking
for potential feam members at the Dressage Competition
on lBt,l JartLrar'5r.


